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PAPER A LARGE NUMBER....lithe Heppner Gazette.. iVUhout
it the Heppner hills xpouUI appear Of Morrow County's citizens read
dry and barren. People read it;

Vie Heppner Gazette. Not much of
businesi men advertise it it.

an authority on agriculture or poli-tic- s,

but true to the interests of its
ii ,;,.i 'Pfwiy ; mtf neighbors.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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We have just received a
La rge Li ne of Lad ies' and
Misses Jackets and Capes

W,3

Ladies desiring anything in this line will do

7
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Hlo LEG IS PULLED.
Tho Wsjr a Southern Congressman Re--

garcU Ills Lot.
"Some people may think that a con-

gressman saves a pile of money out of
his salary," said n well-know- n southern
congressman, who was talking to a
Washington Star reporter on the vicis-
situdes of running for office, and espe-
cially for congre9,"butamanhas to be
a small walking bank to accommodate
the large number of his 'friends' and
supporters who need a little money for
some urgent matter. In my state we
have to make campaigns and appear be-
fore the people at meetings. Well, I
have never attended a meeting that I
did not have some kind of a subscript
tion poked into my face. Somebody
wants something for a church and for
missionary purposes or for helping
some fellow who has been burned out.

"You can't avoid subscribing, and
have to head the list with the largest
sum. Then about the time you think
you are through having your leg pulled
some lazy fellow will walk up and say:
'How do, general? I had ter quit my
work ter come out and hear you terday,
and I thunk yer niout give m a dollar.'
While you have the greatest contempt
for the man, you give him the dollar.

"When you leave the meeting you are
out anywhere from $20 to $50. These
are just a few Instances of what a can-
didate has to spend money for. After
h gets through the campaign and is
elected he has to furnish every dead
teat from his district who should hap-
pen to come to Washington with
money. I've actually given them
money and railroad tickets to get home
and have them go back and work
agninst me." p.

ALLIGATOR PEARS.
To Acquire a Taste for Them Is an Es

pensive I.nsury.
Most Interesting of all South Florida

fruits, because little cultivated, almost
unknown outside of the tropics, and
most highly appreciated when once in-
troduced, is the alligator or aracado
pear the aguacnte of Cuba, mys Har-
per's Hound Table. A very frw alligatorpr trees are prow n in sheltered spots
of southern Cntrfornia; htitfioneh Flor-
ida, below latitude 28 dt grt cf, is the only
section of tho I'nihrd states where it
con be cultivated on a largn hcaleand ua
a profitable crop. Here It grows as

and with as little care as the
guava, though It requires a greater
depth of soil. The tree is tall, slender,
and covered w ith n th use fol'ttgeof dark
glossy green, while the ripened fruit,
also green In citlor, is smooth-skinne- d

and oh large na a iimiii'h two fists. In-
side is a great round Mnne or sit-- sur-
rounded byasjft.yi llow i'h green pulp,
which, sprinkled with suit ond cntrn
with a spoon, or made Into a wind, It
delicious lieyonddescript inn. Nooneever
ats an alligator (tear w ithout wanting
mother, ond the taste once acquired

to I gratified, regardless of ex-
pense. I have know n 50 and even 7J
cuts apiece to lie paid for thrse pear,

vnd when I once asked a Broadway
Jeoler which was the init expensive
'ruit In his store, he prompUy d:

"Alligator peoi."
II t.ut It.

A mix in n Mlchlg'iii
tow n ciiieeived the hh a i.f iliiehargiiig
some s'H'lnl duties, of v.Yrli she liml
heard her mother seiil , i ml Im gun by
making a roll ukii a In the
net square.

W it h tolicr and dlgnilird mien she an-

nounced the lint lire nf tier visit, and was
cordially greeted, after which the buy
hostess vent on with hi-- r I. hum-wor-

The taller soon mnde up her mind
that this was nut the proier mode of
pris-ediii- in a foimsl rail and re-

marked;
"Now. Mrs. K , lei's talk."
"All light, Maggie, what shall we talk

about?" resKttidi'd the tie Ighhor,
With' ut the apparent abatement of

Ihe effort lo apar culm and dignified,
Maggie replird:

"tilt, 1 don't car- e- le or cake!" 1.
Irolt Newa.

Itas Way Is find Hat.
It waa jual after Ihe hmiey min. and

ah Isvl Uislrrtaken to g I a break fa t
fur him with her own handa. In epi's
of the f.n t that she wa Inet rimced.

"I think tin egg Is I tnl, Harry." alt
aid. " I low ran I find out fur sure f
Tal II," he repln d, promptly.
That's why be went lo hia iifflea hun-

gry that morning Chi" ago Post,

lbs Oaiy rhalr I ar Us
To lbs t ia lha IMm I'aeifk. Kasl
am cilie ar rs'Ld tia Ibis lias llb
fWKf obsuaes of Crs Ihaj t la oilier
lines-lla- la SBT th iit. Tickets
In isj frota poloU la lha VuM Htal,
Oaoada, or rami f,.r ls by II W.
Hilf, flea. Aft .Yi 3rd HI , Portland.
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LOCAL DISEASE
SadltkstNaltaia.aaS I f " . M

aast t iteei ) ,. , "VStltt.knmbf MMMnl raaidvta'tll- "f ai.-- k ,., ml a. rl9Jt m im
t lat. a. i twwl ilia

Ely's Cream Balm
at kwW1f H h k lha avnat II wk eat
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0. R. & CAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 10:46 p. m, dally, except

day.
West bound paraeneer leaves Heppner Junc-

tion 1:11 a. m.: east bound a m
Freight trains leave Heppner Junction iroinireast at 7:46 p. m. and 9:10 a, m.; going west, 4:30

OPnOIAI. XJIiaEOTOISTr.

United States Officials.
President...... Grover Cleveland

nt Ad ai StevensonSecretary of State Kirl.nrri n m...
Beorotary of Treasury John R. Carlisle
if"''""' oiuiwnor.. .......... E. K FrancisBeoretary of War Daniel 8. LamentBeoretary of Navy. Hilary A. Herbert
PcMtmaster-Gener- William L. Wilson
Attorney-Gener- al J nelson HarmonSecretary of Agriculture J. (Sterling Morton

State of Oregon. .

Hovernor , W P LordBeoretary of State ...H. R. Kinoaid

mint. Publio Instruction. (i, M IrwinAttorney General o. M. Idleman
Benstora .. . i W. MoBriile

. (J. H. Mitohell
Congreesmen
.

. i
I

Kjng,,L,?1rinBnn

Printer ..w. H. Leeds
l H. H. Bean,Supreme Judges F. A. Moore,
f C. E. Wolverton

Sixth Judicial District.
Cironit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
Proseonting Attorney.... H. . . r

- Borrow County Offliuai.
Joint Benator A. W. Gowan
Representative J. V. Browntoanty Judge A. G. Bartholomew

' J.U.Howard
J. W. Beckett." J'lerk J. W. Morrow" Sheriff E. L. Matlock' Treasurer Frank Gilliam
Assessor J. f. Willis" Bnrveyor. J. W. Hornnr" Hchool Bap't Jay W. BhipleyJ Coroner , B. F. Vtugliau

BEPPHII TOWH OrriOIRH.
Mayor Tims. Morgan
C "incilmen.... 8. 8. Horner, E. J.

Rlnnarn, Frank Hovers, Geo. Conser, Frank
Gilliam, Arthur Minor,

item mler V. J. Hallook
rriuuinrMr . - V I. Vnulknil
Marshal..., A. A. Hubert

Precinct OflUere.
Justice of th Peso W. E Hiohsnlson
Contabl. N. 8. WbeUtone

' United 8tates Und Officers.
THI DALt.ES, OB.

J. t. Moor Kngister
A. 8. Biggs Kemivar

LA OHAHPB, OB.
B. r, Wilm ReglKter
J. H. Kobbina lieoeivsr

IOBIT SOCIETIES.
KAWL1N8 PUHT, NO. tl.

O.A.R.
MUat Leiinirton, Or., ths iMt Saturday of

ei-- t month. All veteran are invitnd to join.
0. Bnon. Geo. W. Bmith.

Adiatanf. tf (WitoutaucW.

D. J. McFaul, M. D.

OI'PICI! I
At Mrs. H. Wuch'8 Residence.

Night telsphnne connection with
. . ... the l'alaoe Hotel.

E. L FREELAND,
? COLLECTIONS,

y?ilfl INSURANCE,

ABSTRACTS.

U. S. LAND COMMISSIONER.
Land Flllnnsnd Final Proof Taken,

STEXOCRU'HER. . NOTARY ITBUCL

irxrrirjcT. oazsoir.

national Bank oi iieppier.

Wl. FINLAND. CD. k. RDIUOP,

rrMldtst. Cwklrr.

TRANSACTS 1 GENERAL BANklNG BUSINESS

go rj ij Kenonh
MbJ ob rvvnbU Trrt).

EXQIANGE BOUGHT 4 SOLI)

HEITIIER. tf ORKOOJI

Oiitario-llurn- s Slaje Line

BDBMTWE1W
M. . Wlf.lAMS, P'OB.

OSTAlilO.JlUnXS

tfi Rnrn Iltf kl 6 p. m. atti'l ar
rivet b Ontario la 42 hoar.

Sinnlo Inrc $7.CO.
Hound Trip $10.00
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GOT EVEN WITH THE BOY

How the Bookkeeper Got HI Revenge
on the Slangy Moftgenger.

This is the story of a crusty book-
keeper and a bad, bad messenger boy.
Tho bookkeeper ia employed in. a large
Chestnut street house. The messenger
boy ia a part of the niig-ht- service of
the W'estern Union Telegraph company,
says the Philadelphia Record. The boy
crawled into the office where the book-
keeper sat at his desk early yesterday
morning and asked for Mr. C , the
head of the firm.

"Got a message?"
"No," said the boy; "a man asked me

to come here and see if he was in." ,

. "Well, he's out," snapped the book-
keeper.

"I'll wait," said the boy.
"What for?" inquired the other.
"Cat fur," retorted the boy, quickly I

The bookkeeper looked bock for a j

minute, then he said : "All right, wait,"
and went on with his work. The boy
sat down and began to whistle "Paradise
Alley." He fidgeted around and sang
a bit just to tease the bookkeeper. The
latter paid no attention to him. The
boy grew Weury after an hour or so,
and finally he asked:

"Say, when'a de main guy o dia place
comin' back?"

"Don't know," said the bookkeeper,
without looking up.

"Where's 'e at?" naked the boy.
"In Europe," snid the other.
Then the bad boy used language that

thoroughly proved his badness and
made it necessary for the porter to
eject him.

WHY HE FELT PROUD.
lalf-tatlt- f ed w It h Bis Jmf rovement a

Billy Shakespeare.
He is the young mlin who writes the

newspaper advertisements for a large
mercantile firm, saya the Detroit Free
Press. He writes them well, too, and
enjoys life as ia the privilege of a man
who has Buccefisfully applied himself
to his business. Among a number of
friends with whom he was talking was
one whose long acquaintunoe makes it
possible for his to say things which
would lie resented from other persons.

"It seems to me," remarked the friend,
"that you are a lucky person."

"Well," was the reply, "that Is w hat the
envious always say of men who makes
a success of literature. I have no doubt
that remark has been made of nearly
every man who has worked hard and
finally prospered."

"You seem to take a rather serious
view of your calling."

"1 have to. It means shoes and neck-
ties and house rent and three meals a
day and lota of other little things that
make life pleasnnt."

"Still, 1 don't think it is very much to
be proud of.

"Perhaps not. I struggle wifh my
self-estee- every now and then."

"Well, this period of civiKation hns
certainly produced strange demands."

"That's It, There' the keynote of
one whole situation. When I reflect that
I am ninkitiff a good living in an era
when Fhtikeupcnre or Itryun would
probably walk the streets in vain look
Ing for a Job, I tell you I enn't help get-
ting a lit tie bit proud, and I might just
as well own up to it."

CHINESE EAT NOTHING COLD.
Tbalr Oraataat fjwlira'ry-- I Bald la It

1.1 v BhrlaiBa.
The Chinese esteem shrimps atmvr all

other things, aaya Pearson's Weekly.
At a well-serve- d table they are brought,
on swimming about in a gluts IhiwI of
water flavored with oil and vinegar,
which renders Ihe creatures hysteri-
cally alive. With an unerring thumb
and forefinger the Chinese diner-ou- t

plucks forth Ilia struggling fish, nips
off the tail at one bite, and casta the
ueek-a-s head behind him.

Shocking aa It may seem to an r'ng-lia- h

boiMekcctcr, the older the egg in
China, the morn ierfect from an epi-
curean standpoint doea It e, Uit
noChinamsn who law a right regard foc
bis late ratal a fresh boiled egg.
Taken fresh, eggs are sent to mmk, af te.-ha- t

ing lieen washed In a tub of aromat-
ic water. After a time they are re-
moved, aad the water used in mi ting a
paate of lirust and salt. In which the
epgf, are parked In Jara. The are
hermetically sealed and set aside to
sland for a month, when I hey are up
jsa. to I fit for eating. Thnan left
parked In salt and llmo for II months
or More, when opened, am found to
hate changed cokrr, anlldified tartly
and are cktrlera.

Hie chief care of tin t hine ia t.
eat nothing eld. Warm or hut fowl
Niey alisorb In abundance, but rightly
they maintain that cold food lowers Ihs
temperature of the stoniarb Ihe
ilnt rre digestion can continue, and

so ihs whc.l health of lbs body Is en-
dangered.

A tsMss Ksrtaa.
Ia the rensnt eeaaua of Ihe eoutitv

of Lrtedon, the omipisr of a tenement
handed hark a blank lirr to Ih rid- -

lertor with a confuted statement Ihil
It didn't apply lo br. "And w hrr do
yoti live, Ibeor asked Ui Umu.Mlrd
enumerator after a long struggle India- -

entangle wltrwas. --W Iters d I live?
Why, where should I lit but In fur
oB omer -- Well, where Is voiir

er This Is my 'em, of eourse
it la." JUii vu aald Jn.t now I hat you
didn'taUepber lal Bight" "No more
I did, t neter l t a mlnul all nlrlil
long. Bod my 'iitl.ae l - U '

SM".f.Mlwl.l4 tr.,t.

ufu . TO fAfaoa.
Tints Bill kt b BllssaJ sutua after

Jaly 1st, All tHftson failisg t as by
U I h Of Brb kHinlh aeraafler B)U bs

Ml sf,
llrrB I.l.iaf Wtvta On.

heeffstra 14b.
I Iwad, Irriiabla aad

eaaa. Kail's Clrf Tea bat e.sda
a Ball ssd Lstrr

M t. U. Wniii.fat aalt hf Wslta A Waersa,

siam sapphireTmines. :
Value of Their Product Is In the Quantity

Mot Quality.
The Pailin mines are spread over an

area six miles by two, and consist, of 13
mining villages, the chief of whfrh are
Baw Taka and Baw Dineo. Theme' two
tire more than four miles apart., but

J a ainey are joined oy an excellent road cut
through the forest and well drained.
Sapphires, says the London Times, are
found all over this district; the whole
countryside is riddled with holes stink
in the red soil down to the sapphire
layer. Formerly the stones were found
quite near the surface, but those places
have long since been, exhausted, al-
though the Burmese still continue to
turn over the old heaps in the firm con-
viction that precious stones grow. Now
the stones nre found at a depth of from
15 to 25 feet, in a reddish, gravelly layer
of varying thickness up to 18 inches.
The pit sunk is usually some five feet
in diameter and either square or cir-
cular. Soil is raised in bamboo bask-
ets, attached to the end of a balanced
lever, and when the sapphire layer is
reached the stratum is carried to the
nearest water and washed carefully for
stones. Not more than one shaft in
three pays for its working expenses, but
when the sapphire layer ia struck the
profits may lie large indeed.. It is all
a question of luck. To dig and work out
one shaft occupies 'two or three men
one month. Two or three Burmese gn-erall- y

go Into partnership antl hire
Laos miners to work for them and sink
Ihe shaft at the rote of two tlcals (two
shillings eight pence) per 18 inches.

snpphires of considerable
value reward the miner, but tho sap-
phires of Pailin are of more commercial
value because of their quant ity than be-
cause of their intrinsic excellence.

A NEW RECORD.
'

Dssnsst Spot la the Ocean Nearly 81 1
Miles.

Foraovearsormorethedeepcstitpot In
the ocean has been supposed to be to the
northeast of Japan, says the New York
Journal. There the bottom lies 4.055
fiithoniB down, or more than five miles
beneath the .turfnee of the w aves.

In the latest hydrographcr'a repot t of
admiralty Bttrveys, made by the British
government, this ocean record, which
has stood no long. Is lieaten, for there Is
oft:clnl Information of a deeper sound-
ing than hits hitherto been made. The
deepest spot In the occtin, so fur as
known nt present, has lieen found to be
In the neighborhood of the Friendly ond
Keriniuli e Islands, in the Southern c.

Here the maximum depth is
5,155 fnthoni't, or clow upon six tulles.
The olsxervation, made by the officers
on board the British ship Penguin, Isall
the more Interesting for the fact that it
lie-i- r out the result of previous

show ing curiously enough aa
it doea that the deepest parts of the sea
are not fur from land.

Deep-se- a Bounding has come of late
year an exact science In Itself. One cu-

rious feature of it, and one which is lit-

tle know n, is that the "leads" used have
lo be const rtieted with rsiecial strength
In order to withstand the enormous
pressure of the mass of water which
la-a-rs down uMin them when they lie
upon the bottom. So great Is this ares-su- rj

that the sounding apparatus In
ordinary use, would be crushed.

SALOON IN TWO COUNTRIES.
Isgsslaaa Arraa(naat far the Thirsty

mm lha Maslaaa Harder.
Thee la an Ingenious aaJon) keeper

who conducts a place In a little village
on the liordcr Is-- t ween this country and
Meiico.aays the !oilville Comnien lal.
The village is half In California and
half In l.owr California. There rre
two burs In his saloon, one rm the south
and on mt the north side of a large
room. The dividing line the
two countries bisects the house, and
on bar U in Meaimt and thr
other Is located In Ihe t'nlted Stale.
The prrjriettr pavablg license to both
won isles, but still rnslira a handjome
living out of the Iiiimik-- . lie hn
au'pt-nde- all the way irn Hi street
In front a unlijue lgn. (In Ihe 1'nttcd
Statt-- s aad it Hauls, ia letters a foul
high: "Your flri and lost rbance."
tin the other eiile, In Ppnilah, It e-- !

the Bam bleak
The aakaan ia known by Uist name

for mile sroiind. Mid many an eastern
trill rial wIki has iiilrnrhed his thirst
Uirre will remember It. It Is a great
reeort fir "cow punchers" of twit Ii na
IUnis who work In that Irrrltiary
llrnre many Is U.e hbirsly fight lliul
Ukra pls liter, arid frw are lha (airs
brought to J ii In whi crimes are
rofiiiuitted lla re.

a 4f ' aMy.
At on time a drlteats qoeatioll Ba In

lb ronstrtM'ttoa of a statute was d

r th veBrrsbl chief J'i- -

re of ihe New York murl nt rommt-- n

pleas, I hsrle . fsly, and sflrrrlsb
orsle srguntenta on es h stale Ihe rh f
Jiittii ilt .rd ihe tii'tton In ot"n
intirl, fit leg hts reaaoti In B few still
l'rnd remark which rsvaed a lull In

Im- - riiuririMnu The s lrne was ptri)
i'y brxtrn ly the ., i..f.i atitiit.
ah. I .mh i,( i,. sm wllb BS air ft
psiroiiiing .rfiitl "May II lrw
j.eir b"intr. I, fir one, wiib ton
eiit rlv" Tli rhkf Jutttre, with a
I w 'si I is hi Shk h laloket d l it

iiJ' Mihi I i,f the but a rff ' lv
giate f..-f- , i;"i tl feiuiitrd hi glaaa, ,

sfl, en. .1 a ItfeBlMea Itetire.aaid! "I
l..r. r..,iil.,r. rif!lf f find In my
rjj.irr, ttt '. n..vifut paty
Bfrast whh IsBfjurt,"

in

r - v - Jr..
hi

.4

First National Bank
-- OF HEITNER- -

C. A. Rhea, President
T. A. Rhea, VIcb Prcaldant
Geo. w. conser, Caahiars. w. spencer, Aaa't Caihlar

Transfls a General Banking Business.

EXCHANGE
On all part of ho world

Bought and Sold.
Collections made on all point on

reasonable Term.

Surplus mil undivided Profit, fXVtKIO.OO.

bTUCK BRANDM.

Whil to aMi wtmr nharin(luB ntA .

an keep roar brand ia fie of eharaw.
Bor. P. O., Hprmr, Or -- noiMs, P B tl left

boaJiWrt ml tie. mubuo Uft bip.
rhpln, H.. Bardnuui. Ma branded

...w.., ...I ii. .ra riara inint cam a abrand oa rihl bmldr, and out oil end o
trw.w s y t i- - ti . , ...

der. ( IM, Mmtin righl bipt ear uik Kiaararup otf left and split in right.
I).mlaa. W. M .Galbnraf. Or.-4'- ula. R TarivM ta saob aari kuMa. ft Ii

on Utt hip.
t?m tl . Ti t n I. . .

ob IMt ahoulilOT, oattlt Bain na Utthio. kulsIm . k. 1

Flrojo. L. A Mrnna. fW.WiU 1 w
rti.t hip; kunm t wit bar endar oa naldhnnldar.

Jmiea, Hwtt, Ht'titt-w- , oxa SrvivlaH
H J oa Iha left .h.ml.lw; rattl rta-i4- J na
' iw. lowrini ia pit tr, ,ai.M laMirrruw unnty,

inSnira. Fttlt. Or " .ut .
toft attllai Mil. aaina ta riM Mb.' Badat kail
rB la nM and aUit mUttmt
kn w i. ti 1 It . . L . .

art atvUc ab no ha right
Raaittarlaod W.ft.. MMitt Vamna. i,- - Laaaltla ritf'it ud L.C la .n. .. .u

ar r.d aml mt ta ildit w. MufMauwBn4 aa toft atwaidar. haaaw W Uraat at,t.
Itnfi,. mtm. tf . r.- -B L na L.fi kiaa Mta. artio awl fl,l rWM aa. II. nabraad oa toft aknabbw. Ma KrmrH

nanls.
fWy. J W M,n.r ttr -- H.m twaixMI. a4 a na but Mi.iWi BnM n Mlklp, atllaaw riNt rw. tbra alii a rigM

Kitvr. Oanaf, rtntipaar rr. alLi. M Daa. kip. b.. t mi Mi h,Mli,W.
I

am Ut nuito a tofi Iv...r. J. W., lumtttM in., !., l ua f
I,.i nnliiuMn rlil kip.

Pakaltoim,Mar4iiM.Ur.-iarMiP- aa
l- -ri a.!,!,

IPM. J. M l.lra M, JR M,
aar4 .WtNwautarinuJaMa.taM kla.anto bii la

H--t J. W , Or -- (,nM. JO a
U aual4r, t alUa, o oa rtt.t kip.

If. 0. ,..(.., )f - r.idatoft fcit. rr--p .f f .jrSI ar,. n4Mt.,l a mf t--i.
vtooi W t ,m Ufl ..ltorJ A, lla,. - Tl m a

tol fc..M- - knm., t.li mmt aa tofl blaa niiiwiwiii.pl,
T -- i.. II M . !.- -. It,

HT . ! j ,nt hr. I
, , l,ii,.., li. , k a'""' . rt.i.i A.l,u, njMiia

ft. t. i W ...Lt k.n ... tn.MM.to..v , t.1, h-- 1,, Mwmt, jl ft.MiU rMiP t,

Inloodlfe
U Ii mm jj I I
k-- ! . Wo;. IIIB.a m4 i4 t-- IIIa mr y n. laaa a i ru a UM ka Bar

if-
-
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a.

well to call early and
betore the assortment is

rr

We Have iQ These
ties Ranging

$2 to

WILL) YAK.

Baa Soma Spirit, Hut Not Ea'oacb. D
clsloa and Energy.

Thu yak, or wild ox of Tibet, ha
Bufflcient aplrit to turn and attack a
hunter. If it had mors
It would prove a danfrmtua enemy.
Col. rrrVvalakl. in his account of his
travel in the Tibetan mountain, nar-ruti- n

an ndventura which illutraten
the disjKwItion:

I waa returning to camp when I aim
aeveral old jaka grating on a little
plateau. I fired on tbem, and one fell
and elipprd down the snowy lope.
Stunned by hia fall, he lay rnottonlca
at the bottom of the ravine. I ran to
bim. As anon aa he aaw me, aome hun-
dred feet away, ha rone, and tried to
fiee. I fired, but the ball did not touch
him.

Then he turned and ruahrd at me.
I hat! only two cartridgea; I fired one
at a diatiuioe of 70 feet, ami one at a
diKtance of 50 feet. He atopped w hen
he waa quite near me, holding his herd
down and lushing bis Bldea with h a
tail.

I waa ner enough to are hia little
eyea and tins blood which ran from hia
loatrlU. If he had had a little more
aecUion and energy, I abould have

bt. 1 could not grt away, and
hail no wrapov, but my empty gun.

. We aloud lucking-- at each other,
rrvwently he rained hia head and
itoppetl la.hlnir hia aiilea. Eklr.tly
he waa jfrttinjr over hUanfer. I threw
myself cm the rmind. aod without tak-Ins- -

my ryea from him. rrawtrrl
aome CO feel. Then. 1 Jumped u;i

ad walked away ss faat a poaaiblr.
I did not breathe freely until boum
200 feet lay between Ua,

LatMt feaaa Mlllvtlla.
We recently purrliBMl a Llcyrle.

Tb dotr any thai w 1th rareful niirs-Iti- f

we will le out (n i weeks.
Wa lot one Irg In the war and Ihe

other running for cwjrreaa. We are
still able, howrier, lo play a full hand.

There la only on jxld bug In Kill-TiJI- e

now, and he's In dim munetim
Under Ihe direrikm of B silver Biarurrr.

Tbera U no tia to run far rwroner In
llilUillrt. The only time a lnA drop
drad here Is when ue on g'w rrayy
and hiro l'nhillarafm arrr.unt.

Money U bo Bfare In llilhllle that
are rirti!lrd to run for ofOeeotilbe

liiatBllmeol plani but It hmka like well
eer t fully InalalM-lUIIvt- lki flan.

r.

If ?oof chiWrta ar aotjt lo eroaB
aleb fii lt Ural ;aiptra of lb dla--

bBBaaa. If Cbambwlala'a
Cnk liady ia rt m as lb

bil I bwrnas baBraa It Bill feteat lh
atlafh. F.taa aflBf ha rrnt ewaf b
bat BH-r- d lbs BlUk oaa alvajf t
Best er.t--4 by ltl Ibis raa4y. It la
aJaft InsaUal.U for s--l.l aad boniaa
nuth. For bbIb t; (ofcr A Benck .

"It it faiBVifrrtnV, ia jmtjment
wk1kr IK tkrrp r.rer reeelrvs any
farf from fa fir nr a . . , .

As Am or f I mm foe
ft trw4tjrtrofit frm nvlj r,f

J II iui.a J. ra.ia la IK lt.,mt0 at tttn
tmmUUm a . f A M Uil bkm

make their selections
broken.

Goods fill Quali
ir) Price Fron)

$18.

PUKc VVMlkn ORRODco irtUN.
Cs of Lima In Unllcrs Will rraveat Far

ther Action.
The corroHlve jKiw er of pure water on

new or mi acn led Imilera wui well illus-tiote- il

in the city of CIhsjtow, when a
new water mpply wus introdticetl from
I.och Kntrlne, one of the purest waters
n I lie w orld w hich are ntuihible foi

city consumption.. Tlie former supply
Iind l)oen juior and cnlcareoua, and old
boiler were much ccatnl with lime
scale. To the dismay of the users, thonc
who luid put in new boilers or new
iiiIich found them rapidly corroding,
whil.. the old amled and coated bolli-r-

rcit nined na liefore; those, too, w ho had
i moecd every poanllile Iraee of Incrtis-t.itio- n

from Iheir old boilera by nl

or ehemk til means, Intend njr
Hum lo !tl, as I hey cHCled, the full
Ifinflt of the pure waler, were also

tidly Irnulilcd by corroalon; and even
Hie old boileia, as Ihe e wna atnd-iiu- ll

removed by Ihe unvarying aufl
tnd pure writer from Ihe hike, were
noie or lean corroded when no mean

cre taken la prevent It, It was found.
How err r. In this cne, that introducing
m little lim-- fmin lime lo lime enough
'o glte the a alight calcareous
on I hff iii I ly pre en (im he cori-oa- i v

icl Ion of lb., vnier; I hen. npiln, in Ihe
nire of lime, the effecl priMlucrd wsa

hrit (he lime, or trn ic innttcr, and Iron-ixii- le

at. In. united In forming a protec-
tive nxIdixH aurfncf whkh prevented
further rot rosliHi.

MISPLACED PUNISHMINT.
ary llaaweaifa Itvlaboea Her laa la

aiead mt He Uankaaa.
An exi ksi.ge prima a aury alstut lr.Miller, al one time a pular longre-jlii.ii.l- l

.1 rraehrr in Knglnnd.
lie b' d Uen hukl.l g m ri Ires al a t

In orkhlre. ard. a beaiy rnin b.ilig cr...c B. ,s, n.rr,,!,.,! , 0l,alUa
lo .m lii night at Ike hou-eo- f one oftie ; ;;. !.. Th-- hiarted ImI.r'.ig I. ic in, i.l,i.r' i bHbliigilrenrbed,
bt .w. lit lillt a uil of hia im . .l .
b guraf upaiiiir lo pal ii on.

in- - gH timn hil ins le the change
im! h a way lrk lo the altltug.

whin the woman of l he twiiae
tune out of sti rthrr riMii holding In
er Inn.'. Ihe big fiiily llil.le, out of
h ih.the ihelnr Waa lo la llMllrd In'e. a rhapter liefore th family

l the aame llrwe he wa anl iaasery
Mi il.lr tiiiNt. (nrrfi, bnnewltea Br
pt In I t,t out t,f ,,r, ,y ea
I iiiietji. led etmuaiMi' iwina I .

M :iif in . I.iii.m fMi,rl1, ,
"k I. tin f.f hrr liu.l.mi.l and), h- -"

in f.mif of h,f Ur theli ai.,t l.ii.i.-h- t it i!.,a pet II) aiarl.
I 'm b. ,,l

"1 hrtr " the d l,la Ih.l I,., ..t.
U.f him tittie,fBi -

was a aaaea lava mi Baa
'a Iwata a aae aaaatef Ikaa BtoaB as
atojsatlr UBIetad sHt Ik a4 tkra

Ma-aik- Bl teaaaes. A Ilk.Baa mI atafal rlUMat, laa law
easts aava kat aea-si- SMtearad.

-- B)aiUf' ! af a aaaaaa.

faf fyfaata
a4 letef roBBklalal yo B afal4

tswasuasa srf, hiU ol htih.k'a
VlBUif. It af faiia la era fsf
a4 by WalU 4 Warraa.

atat-f- la ll4 u IUy . mt I

Sa4 i. a - - .t
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